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dentistry residency programs accredited within the United States for the graduating class of 2007. The survey had a response rate 

of almost 78 percent (49/63). Respondents were requested to rank the importance of eleven factors that are typically included in 

the selection criteria for pediatric dentistry residents. Factors were rated on a scale of critical, very important, fairly important, 

somewhat important, and not important. The four highest ranked criteria by program directors were the following, in order: Na-

tional Board scores, dental school clinical grades, class rank, and grade point average (GPA). Other factors ranked in descending 

order of perceived importance were the following: dental school basic science grades, experience in pediatric dentistry, extracur-

ricular activities, completion of a general practice residency or advanced education in general dentistry program, the application 

essay, a publication or professional presentation, and private practice experience. All directors ranked personal interviews as 

very important to critical. Letters of recommendation from a pediatric dentistry department chairperson or faculty member were 

viewed more favorably than letters from dental school deans and non-pediatric dentistry faculty. Fifty-seven percent of the direc-

tors responding (28/49) were male, and 81 percent (40/49) were white, non-Hispanic. Fifty-nine percent of the directors (29/49) 

graduated from a residency program over twenty years ago, with 39 percent (19/49) having been a director for less than five years.
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D
irectors of residency programs in medi-

cine and dentistry have the annual task of 

selecting an incoming class of interns and 

residents. Most programs receive more applications 

than they have positions available. Although every 

program must meet accreditation standards, every 

program has unique characteristics. As each pro-

gram is distinctive, program directors must utilize 

a selection program to fill residency positions with 

individuals who most closely meet the needs of each 

particular program. This selection process is critical 

to the success of a program. As the number of ap-

plications to programs has increased and the overall 

qualifications of candidates have improved, it has be-

come increasingly challenging for program directors 

to evaluate candidates and to select residents. There 

has been a wide range of discussion regarding the 

various aspects and validity of the selection process 

in medicine and dentistry.1-20 However, there has not 

been an article reporting the evaluation process of 

program directors of pediatric dentistry residen-

cies/advanced education programs. Throughout this 

discussion, the terms “residency” and “advanced 

education program” in pediatric dentistry will be 

used synonymously.

The National Resident Matching Program 

(NRMP) was developed in the early 1950s as a way 

to allow both medical school graduates and hospitals 
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to navigate the mutual selection process with fewer 

negative effects of increasing competition and forced 

early decisions. Following the success of the medi-

cal field in utilizing the NRMP, the Committee on 

Residency Education and Training of the American 

Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons ini-

tially established the Postdoctoral Dental Matching 

Program (PDMP) in 1985. The earliest participating 

programs were in oral and maxillofacial surgery, 

general practice residency (GPR), and advanced 

education in general dentistry (AEGD). In 1990, resi-

dencies in orthodontics, prosthodontics, and pediatric 

dentistry became involved.21 However, in 2008, there 

were only five dental specialty training or advanced 

training programs participating in the PDMP: oral 

and maxillofacial surgery, orthodontics, pediatric 

dentistry, GPR, and AEGD programs.

In an effort to obtain uniform, and presumably, 

more reliably comparable information on all appli-

cants, in one standardized application format, many 

program directors utilize the Postdoctoral Applica-

tion Support Service (PASS) of the American Dental 

Education Association. After reviewing applications 

and, usually, conducting selected candidate inter-

views, many programs utilize the PDMP to provide 

a uniform date for filling annual positions and to at-

tempt to reduce the negative effects of a competitive, 

decentralized selection process. 

Over the past few years, selection of candidates 

for a pediatric dental residency program has become 

increasingly competitive.22,23 With the number of 

applicants outnumbering the available positions, it 

would seem that the increase in applicants would 

make the selection process easier; however, this same 

increase in applications requires directors and other 

faculty members to devote more time and effort to 

the review process.  

Program directors must use some criteria to sort 

through the applications. All pediatric dentistry resi-

dency programs are, in some ways, similar, as each 

must meet accreditation requirements set forth by 

the Commission on Dental Accreditation. However, 

each program has additional requirements based on 

individual program characteristics. Applicants also 

have individual professional and personal concerns, 

and are critically reviewing the programs to which 

they are applying.21 However, there have been no 

reports in the literature that describe the criteria that 

directors utilize in making selections to fill residency 

positions.

To address this knowledge gap, this study 

was conducted to evaluate the criteria that pediatric 

dentistry program directors use in selecting resi-

dents. General information concerning the resident 

selection process was also collected. Also, as part 

of the survey, the demographics of current pediatric 

dentistry program directors were collected to view 

trends within academia and residency administration 

in pediatric dentistry.

Methods
This study used a mailed survey to collect the 

data. A faculty member who has published guidelines 

for survey design24 assisted in the selection of the 

criteria used and the overall survey design. Faculty 

members pretested the survey for ease of use and time 

required for completion. The University of Michigan 

Institutional Review Board approved the survey and 

the study design. 

In 2006, survey packages were mailed to direc-

tors of all sixty-three accredited pediatric dentistry 

advanced education programs in the United States. 

A list of directors, with address labels, was obtained 

from the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry 

(AAPD). In addition, utilizing the AAPD website, the 

names and addresses of all program directors were 

verified and updated if necessary. 

Each package included a cover letter describ-

ing the survey, its intent, and privacy issues, as well 

as a self-addressed, preposted return envelope. Each 

survey was assigned a random code number, solely 

to determine which programs had returned surveys. 

The individual tracking returns was not the same 

individual recording the replies. After one month, a 

second survey was mailed to nonrespondents. Data 

were collected in aggregate and entered into spread-

sheets (Excel 2003, Microsoft Co., Redmond, WA). 

Directors’ responses and trends were analyzed using 

simple descriptive statistics through the Statistical 

Package for the Social Sciences software (Version 

13.0, SPSS, Chicago, IL). Statistical significance 

was determined at α=0.05. 

Results
Of the sixty-three surveys mailed, forty-nine 

were returned (first mailing response=48; second 

mailing=1) for a final combined response rate of 77.8 

percent. Twenty-eight responding directors were male 

(57 percent). Forty respondents (81.6 percent) listed 

their ethnic origin as Caucasian, non-Hispanic; seven 
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(14.4 percent) as Asian/Pacific Islander; one (2 per-

cent) as Hispanic; and one (2 percent) listed “other.” 

Twenty-nine (59 percent) of the directors had gradu-

ated from a pediatric dentistry residency program 

over twenty years ago, with a subset of sixteen (32 

percent) having graduated over thirty years ago. 

Nineteen (39 percent) respondents said they 

had been a director for five years or less, while 

thirteen (27 percent) had been a director between 

six and ten years, and the remaining seventeen (34 

percent) had been a director for between ten and 

twenty years.

Forty-six (94 percent) of the reporting direc-

tors were from programs participating in the PDMP. 

Thirty-two programs (65 percent) did not accept 

residents from dental schools not accredited by the 

American Dental Association (ADA). Per program, 

the average number of applications received in 2005 

was 104, while the average number of available 

positions was five, resulting in an average applicant 

per position ratio of 20.8:1. Directors interviewed 

an average of twenty-five applicants. On average, 

combined university-hospital programs had six po-

sitions per program, university programs followed 

with five positions, and hospital programs averaged 

four positions.

Directors ranked their perceived importance 

of eleven factors that are typically considered in 

the appraisal of a candidate’s application packet. 

Survey respondents used a five-point rating scale, 

ranging from not important to critical, to indicate 

their assessment of the importance of the listed 

factors. The eleven factors and the rating scale are 

listed in Table 1. National Board Dental Examination 

(NBDE) scores, clinical grades, dental school class 

rank, and dental school grade point average (GPA) 

were the four highest-rated criteria (see Table 1, 

Mean Score column). Although not rated significantly 

different from each other, these four factors were 

rated significantly different from all other factors (p-

values<0.05). Over 70 percent of directors thought 

these factors were either critical or very important. 

Following these factors in perceived importance, 

in descending order, were dental school basic sci-

ence grades, extracurricular experience in pediatric 

dentistry, other extracurricular activities, completion 

of a GPR/AEGD or other specialty program, the 

application essay, and publications or professional 

presentations. The factor perceived as least important 

was private practice experience. 

Seventy percent of directors reported that they 

did not consider an applicant from their own school 

higher than outside candidates. The reputation of the 

applicant’s dental school was seen as a valuable fac-

tor, with 57.3 percent stating it to be fairly important 

to critical. Almost half of the respondents (46.9 per-

cent) also considered the reputation of the pediatric 

dental program at the candidate’s dental school as 

fairly important to critical (Table 2).

Letters of recommendation are also included in 

a candidate’s application at all residency programs. 

Directors considered very important or critical those 

letters from their own peers or from a pediatric den-

tistry chair (65.3 percent) and those from a pediatric 

Table 1. Perceived importance of eleven factors in a candidate’s application, by percentage of total respondents and 
mean scores

  Very  Fairly Somewhat Not Mean 
 Critical Important Important Important Important Score 
Factors (5.0) (4.0) (3.0) (2.0) (1.0) (Scale of 1–5)

National Board scores 26.5% 53.1% 20.4% 0 0 4.06

Clinical grades 14.3% 65.3% 18.4% 2.0% 0 3.92

Dental school class rank 26.5% 42.9% 22.4% 8.2% 0 3.88

Dental school GPA 18.4% 53.1% 22.4% 6.1% 0 3.84

Basic science grades 2.0% 55.1% 34.7% 8.2% 0 3.57

Externship/extracurricular experiences 10.2% 42.9% 30.6% 16.3% 0 3.47 
   in pediatric dentistry  

Extracurricular activities 8.2% 34.7% 44.9% 12.2% 0 3.39

GPR/AEGD/other specialty completion 10.2% 22.4% 32.7% 28.6% 6.1%  3.02

Application essay 6.1% 24.5% 30.6% 36.7% 2.0% 2.96

Publication/presentations 2.0% 18.4% 36.7% 32.7% 10.2% 2.69

>1 year private practice experience 2.0% 12.2% 22.4% 28.6% 34.7% 2.18

Note: The four highest ranked factors (in bold) were significantly different from all other factors (p<0.05).
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dental faculty member (71.4 percent). Letters from 

deans or associate deans were generally considered 

to be fairly important to not important. The letter 

that was considered least important was that from a 

general dentist in a private practice (Table 3). 

All responding directors rated the interview 

as either critical (51 percent) or very important (49 

percent) in the final selection process. All but one pro-

gram reported having a mandatory formal interview 

with invited applicants. The majority (85 percent) 

of the interviews last one day, with seven programs 

having interviews from one and one-half to two days. 

Most programs (85 percent) do not cover any costs 

for the applicants’ travel, with only eight programs 

reimbursing food costs and one program paying for 

lodging. Several programs mentioned that they pro-

vide food or meals on the days of the interview. 

All programs had a selection committee. On 

average, the composition of the selection committee 

consisted of at least three full-time faculty members, 

four residents, and one or two part-time faculty mem-

bers. Several directors reported that current residents 

participate in the interviewing of candidates, interact 

to some extent with the applicants during the inter-

view day and then vote collectively, or have other 

opportunities to discuss their opinions with the com-

mittee prior to its making the final ranking choices. 

Administrative staff was also part of the committee 

in a few programs.

During individual interview sessions with 

candidates, 22.4 percent of programs have only one 

interviewer present per session, 38.8 percent of pro-

grams have two to three, and 38.8 percent have four 

or more interviewers per session. Personal interview 

sessions lasted less than fifteen minutes in 4.1 percent 

of programs, between fifteen and thirty minutes in 

73.5 percent, and longer than thirty minutes in 22.4 

percent. 

Table 2. Importance of reputation of schools and programs in an application, by percentage of total respondents

  Very  Fairly Somewhat Not  
 Critical Important Important Important Important

Applicant is a graduate of the dental  0 6.1% 6.1% 18.4% 69.4% 
   school at which the program is located. 

Applicant’s dental school has a good  8.2% 26.5% 22.4% 26.5% 16.3% 
   reputation. 

Applicant’s dental school’s pediatric dental  4.1% 22.4% 20.4% 20.4% 32.7% 
   program has a good reputation. 

Table 3. Importance of letters of recommendation, by percentage of total respondents

  Very  Fairly Somewhat Not 
Individual Writing Letter Critical Important Important Important Important

Pediatric dentistry program director 10.2% 55.1% 18.4% 16.3% 0

Pediatric dentistry faculty member 4.1% 67.3% 14.3% 14.3% 0

Non-pediatric dentistry faculty member 0 12.2% 40.8% 38.8% 8.2%

Dean 2.0% 8.2% 20.4% 42.9% 26.5%

Associate dean 0 6.1% 20.4% 44.9% 28.6%

Pediatric dentist in private practice 0 6.1% 26.5% 46.9% 20.4%

General dentist in private practice 0 0 14.3% 51.0% 34.7%

Table 4. Importance of selection committee participants in ranking candidates, by percentage of total respondents

  Very  Fairly Somewhat Not Not 
 Critical Important Important Important Important Reported

Department chair/program director 71.4% 18.4% 6.2% 2.0% 0 2.0%

Full-time faculty member 53.1% 30.6% 10.2% 0 4.1% 2.0%

Part-time faculty member 18.4% 38.8% 12.2% 0 28.6% 3.0%

Residents 20.4% 24.5% 24.5% 16.3% 12.3% 2.0%

Other 0 8.2% 4.1% 2.0% 83.7% 2.0%
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Table 4 shows the importance the directors 

said they feel that they themselves, as well as other 

participants, had in the ranking process. Most direc-

tors (89.8 percent) reported that they were at least 

very important in the ranking decision, followed by 

full-time faculty members (83.7 percent). Other indi-

viduals (part-time faculty members, residents, others) 

were given a less critical role in the final ranking of 

candidates. It is interesting to note that 69.4 percent of 

the directors stated that their residents’ participation 

in the process was at least fairly important.

Discussion
Pediatric dentistry program directors are cur-

rently in a position to select excellent candidates 

for their programs. Not only has the number of 

applicants increased in recent years but so have 

average dental school GPA and National Board 

Part I scores, making pediatric dental residencies 

increasingly competitive.21-23,25 However, while 

competition for residency positions has been ris-

ing considerably over the past few years, it would 

be logical to infer that it has become more difficult 

for program directors to appropriately sort through 

the increasing number of applications. Discovering 

factors that directors utilize when evaluating ap-

plications may allow directors to view how other 

programs rank candidates and may allow applicants 

for pediatric dental residencies to determine if they 

may be competitive for residency programs. There 

has been no literature evaluating all of these factors 

for pediatric dental programs. 

The current trend, according to our study, ap-

pears to show that academic factors are the most im-

portant elements that directors look at when exploring 

applicant letters. These results are similar to reports 

on medical9-12,15-17 and oral surgery residencies.20

Pediatric dentistry is the only dental specialty 

that is not technique-specific, i.e., the training and 

practice are limited by the patient’s age rather than 

technique. In reviewing applications, it seems pos-

sible that some candidates feel that program directors 

may potentially overlook academic factors and focus 

on personal factors during the selection process. 

Based on the data obtained in our study, pediatric 

dentistry directors valued candidates with strong 

academic backgrounds as much as other specialty 

directors do.

The applicant’s score on the NBDE was the 

highest rated academic factor followed by clinical 

grades, dental school class rank, and dental school 

GPA (not significantly different from each other). 

Reports on medical residencies indicate an emphasis 

on National Board scores,12,13 grades,15,16 and class 

rank15,17 during the selection process. The NBDE is 

currently the only standard method of comparatively 

evaluating dental students across the country. 

Clinical grades, GPA, and class rank indicate 

students’ academic performance in relation to their 

dental school graduating class. Comparison of 

academic criteria has limited value when evaluating 

candidates from different schools. For example, a 

GPA of 3.5 may rank a student in the top 10 percent 

of students in one class or school, but may rank 

another student at another class or school in the 

middle of the class. This is likely a factor in gradu-

ate directors’ utilizing National Board scores as an 

evaluation tool.

According to the Joint Commission on Na-

tional Dental Examinations, the express purpose of 

the NBDE is to assist state boards in determining 

the qualifications of dentists who seek licensure to 

practice dentistry. In 2008, the Joint Commission 

approved a revision stating that National Board 

performance will be reported on a pass/fail basis 

starting in 2010.26 Although the intent of the exami-

nation is stated to be specifically for dentist evalua-

tion prior to state licensure, exam scores have been 

used in other arenas. As indicated in this and other 

studies, National Board scores have been utilized to 

compare students from different dental schools for 

many purposes.

The stated revision will effectively eliminate 

such use of National Board scores. One major con-

cern is likely to develop, especially among dental 

schools that grade courses on a pass/fail system and 

thus report neither GPAs nor dental class rank. For 

evaluation of a student from such a school for ac-

ceptance into a dental residency program, directors 

would have none of the four highest ranked criteria, 

as found in our study, to rely on.

While having experience in pediatric dentistry 

rated lower than basic science grades in dental school 

courses, it is important to note from the study that 

many directors considered it important for candidates 

to demonstrate that they have acquired experience in 

pediatric dentistry during dental school that extended 

beyond the standard predoctoral curriculum. This 

“additional” predoctoral experience would require 

students to go beyond the core dental school cur-

riculum in the form of electives, additional clinical 

rotations, or other voluntary experiences. Further 
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examination of the data reveals that 53.1 percent of 

directors rated this factor as being very important 

and important.

The respondents’ lack of emphasis on recom-

mendation letters from deans and associate deans 

is in agreement with some reports in medicine, 

where such letters were often described as vague, 

inconsistent, and unreliable predictors of resident 

performance.4,17,27,28

Overall, private practice experience was the 

least important characteristic that directors consider 

in the application process, a finding that is similar 

to studies that explored candidate selection for oral 

surgery residencies.20 Although it did not appear to 

be a negative factor, private practice experience was 

not rated as high as some might expect. 

The interview process for advanced educa-

tion programs allows individuals involved with the 

program to view the candidates’ interpersonal skills 

and gather information that is not present within 

an application. All (100 percent) of the directors 

responding to our survey rated the interview as 

critical or very important for ranking candidates. 

Similar results have been found in studies on medical 

residencies.3,4,7,10,29  

The majority of interviews cover one day, with 

only a few programs taking more than a full day. A 

one-day interview has both advantages and disadvan-

tages for the applicants as well as the directors. Ap-

plicants may be likely to attend multiple interviews 

when they are shorter and the cost is lower. It may 

also be advantageous for the faculty to have shorter 

interview periods due to the increasing workload, as 

shown by Casamassimo et al.30 However, with shorter 

interview periods, selection committees may find it 

difficult to sufficiently evaluate every candidate. 

A selection committee allows for multiple 

views and preselection discussion about the candi-

dates before they are ranked. The results indicate that 

current residents comprise a majority of the selection 

committees at some programs; however, their impact 

on the final ranking process is likely limited. In 

one-third of the returned surveys, directors wrote in 

additional commentaries indicating that even though 

residents may comprise a large portion of individuals 

involved in the interview process, many directors al-

low residents to offer opinions about the candidates 

to the selection committee rather than participate in 

the actual selection of candidates.

Directors, as expected, are the most important 

participants in the selection committee, followed by 

full-time faculty members. The majority (90 percent) 

of directors viewed themselves as critical or very 

important in ranking candidates, with only two of 

the directors rating themselves as only somewhat 

important. The importance of the opinion of full-time 

faculty members was also expected since these are the 

individuals who will most likely train the residents 

and spend the most time with them throughout the 

program.

Out of the forty-nine responding program 

directors, 55 percent were male, and 45 percent 

female. This gender profile does not coincide with 

the current trend toward enhanced involvement of 

females in pediatric dentistry. For example, in 2004, 

dental school graduates were 58 percent male, but the 

majority (59 percent) of 2004 PASS applications in 

pediatric dentistry were female.25  

However, when looking at these results in 

greater detail, the data show that the current trend 

is reflected. The average time that female directors 

have been in position was 5.48 years (median=4, 

mode=1), while male directors averaged 12.36 years 

(median=12, mode=12). Thus, while the majority 

of longer-standing directors are male, many more 

recently appointed directors are female. The num-

ber and percentage of female directors are likely to 

increase as more female pediatric dentists graduate 

and, potentially, enter academic positions.

Casamassimo et al. found that the number of 

faculty vacancies between 1995 and 2002 rose from 

5 to 10.8 percent of pediatric dental faculty positions. 

Their results also showed pediatric dental faculty age 

twenty-nine or below represented only 2 percent of 

full-time faculty and 5 percent of part-time faculty, 

with the largest number of faculty reaching retirement 

age within a decade.30 

Limitations of our study include the possibility 

of varied interpretations of the questionnaire by the 

respondents, the inability to confirm the accuracy of 

replies, and poor recall by the respondents. Also, there 

is the possibility of a nonresponse bias, although with 

a 78 percent response rate, it is hoped that possibility 

was minimized. The survey findings are consistent 

with previous investigations of candidate selection 

criteria in medical and dental residencies: program 

directors and faculty favor candidates with the highest 

previous academic achievements. This information 

may be of value to directors as well as to potential 

applicants for positions in pediatric dentistry residen-

cies. However, it is likely that factors not measured 

in the survey, such as personality, friendliness, and 

other subjective qualities, are taken into consideration 

during the complete selection process. 
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Conclusions
The major findings of this study were the fol-

lowing. Among a total of eleven factors, National 

Board scores, clinical grades, dental school class 

rank, and dental school GPA were the four highest 

rated criteria reported by the majority of program 

directors in selecting pediatric dental residents. The 

majority of current pediatric dentistry advanced 

education program directors were male, Caucasian, 

and had graduated from a graduate program over 

twenty years ago.

Continued assessment of the application, inter-

view, and ranking processes for pediatric dentistry, 

as well as other specialty programs, will be critical 

to ensure an efficient and effective selection process 

and to improve the potential of having a better match 

outcome if the number of applicants with progres-

sively more impressive academic achievements and 

extracurricular credentials continues to increase. 
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